brown pigmentation of the trunk and limbs with white islands of natural colour, generalized exfoliation with fissured palms, wizened features and slight dropping of both lower lids. There were numerous deep scratch marks everywhere. February 2, 1928 (in Hospital).-He showed no obvious wasting. The hair of the outer part of the eyebrows had dropped out, also most of the eyelashes. The face was smooth and expressionless, with slight ectropion of both lower lids. His face and scalp were bright pink, and the skin everywhere was dry and cracked, with adherent scales. The desquamation was in thick flakes, particularly over the scalp and ears. From the neck downwards on to the trunk there was a burnished silverybrown darkening of the skin.
Lungs, heart, liver and spleen: no abnormalities; patient always hungry. patient. When he saw her, last October, ber temperature was 101-103°:F., the exfoliative dermatitis was universal, very red and with much scaling; irritation was severe and she had cold sweats. Less than a week after treatment with small doses of arsenic the temperature became normal-the doses were 5w-gr. thrice daily-but the skin did not clear very much. No organism was found in the urine; the pathologist said it was unnecessary to take a blood-culture, as if there were an organism in the blood it would appear in the urine too.
Six weeks after the temperature had become normal a direct blood-culture was done, and produced a pure culture of Staphylococcu8 aureUe. A special vaccine was prepared and was given by the mouth. She had one dose only at the end of last December, and since then had gone quickly ahead; her skin, except in isolated spots, was now as smooth as before she had the condition and she felt quite well generally. He did not know whether it was usual to find an organism in the blood in such cases.
Dr. GRAHAM LITTLE said he agreed that the pigmentation might be arsenical. He had seen very extensive pigmentation after only three-minim doses of arsenic given thrice daily for two months in a case of pemphigus, and he had been compelled to abandon the medication.
Granuloma Fungoides. ? Case for Diagnosis.
By H. C. SEMON, M.D.
PATIENT, aged 61, Commander R.N. (ret.).
History.-Has always had a dry skin. When aged 15, and still on the Britannia, first noticed a dry scaly eruption on lower abdomen, flexor aspects of elbows and knees, and slightly on back. Is certain there was no itching either then or subsequently. Various practitioners, including the late Dr. Liveing, diagnosed psoriasis. The conldition had never entirely cleared up, but persisted as "blotches and spots " until early in 1927, when the character of the eruption seemed to change. It became more red and angry-looking, especially on the legs and the back of the thighs, and appeared to be raised above the surface. Other parts of the body were attacked, and a patch over the precordium, alleged to have been rubbed by carrying a golf-bag under the arm, " became raw and began to discharge."
The strap of the bag is alleged to have caused similar ulceration on left shoulder. Twelve or more spots have broken down similarly and healed extremely slowly under a scab.
Two types of lesion are present: (a) Reddish-fawn coloured, flat, slightly scaly patcbes, of various sizes, shapes and degrees of soft infiltration. Some resemble a well recognized type of seborrhoeic dermatitis.
(b) Flat, raised, soft nodular lesions, varying in size from pea to thumb-nail with pronounced tendency to necrose, and heal exceedingly slowly under a relatively adherent scab, from the margins of which small quantities of sticky mucoid pus are occasionally discharged. The mucous membranes are unaffected, and there is no recognizable enlargement of glands.
The Wassermann reaction is negative. A blood-count shows no variation from the normal.
Examination of smears of the discharge and cultural tests have revealed a hbemolytic staphylococcus from which a vaccine has been prepared.
The usual response to X-ray treatment of the ulcers and infiltrations is present in a minor degree only, and is delayed.
Report on biopsy of a small early unbroken nodule (Dr. Embleton): The points against the conditions being mycosis fungoides are: (1) The absence of itching at any period of the case (I believe, however, that cases of mycosis without itching have been reported); (2) the absence of, or delayed response, of the necrosing nodules to X-rays ; -and the fact that the nodules are not of the tomatolike, hyperplastic form usual in that disease.
The histology neither supports nor excludes the diagnosis, and therefore affords no help. I confess inability to offer any diagnosis other than that above suggested. Dr 
